The HKU delegation comprising President and Vice-Chancellor Professor Peter Mathieson, his wife Dr Christina Mathieson, Vice-President and Pro-Vice-Chancellor (Global) Professor John Kao, Vice-President and Pro-Vice-Chancellor (Institutional Advancement) Douglas So, Dean of Arts Professor Derek Collins, Associate Dean (International Affairs) of Law Dr Marco Wan, Director of Alumni Affairs Janet Chung, and Senior Programme Manager Cathy Wong visited universities and The Hong Kong Economic and Trade Office in London meeting Director–General Priscilla To (BSc(CompSc) 1992) and Deputy Director-General Cherie Yeung (BA 2003; MPA 2011). They also celebrated Chinese New Year with HKUAA, UK Chapter, alumni, students and friends. www.alumni.hku.hk/hkuaauk/

HKUAA of New Zealand celebrated its 10th Anniversary with President Mathieson, his wife Dr Christina Mathieson, and Vice-President and Pro-Vice-Chancellor Douglas So last autumn. www.alumni.hku.hk/hkuaanz/

“Somewhere in Time”: HKU Engineering Alumni Association 40th Annual Dinner and Dance www.alumni.hku.hk/hkueaa/